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#62(L) 8/ll/66 

First SumlJ.ement to Memorandum 66-47 

Subjeet: study 62(L) - Vehicle Code § 17l~.o and Related Sections 

Attached to this memorandum as Exhibit I is a letter commenting on the 

tentative recoouneDdation that was distributed in Jenuary. The following 

matters are raised: 

Section 902 

Mr. Agay suggests substitution of "would be" for "is made." 

Imputed contributory negligence generally 

Mr. Agay correctly pOints out that, as indicated by the comment to 

Section 902, if an employer and employee leave their office together on a 

business appointment, their choice of vehicle will become extremely crucial 

in determining if the passenger would be entitled to relief against a negli-

gent third party. 'lhis is because the contriblltory negligence of the operator 

would be imputed to the passenger if the employer were the passenger; but 

the contributory negligence of the operator would not be imputed to the 

passenger if the employee were the passenger. bse results would now 
from the common law imputation of contributory negligence that arises out 

of the doctrine of respondeat superior. Mr. Ags.y suggests that these results 

are ridiculous and should be modified in our statute. 

It should be remembered that in the hypothetical situation the guest 

statute is not applicable. Tucker v. Ianducci, 57 caJ..2d 767 (1962). There-

fore, the employer is not barred from recovering for his personal injuries, 

he is merely forced to recover his damages from the negligent employee 

rather than the negligent third party. Thus, the Situation presented is 

not as crucial as the one dealt with in the proposed statute. The proposed 

statute is designed to give a vehicle owner a remedy in a situation where he 

had~. Mr. Agay is suggesting the substitution of a remedy he believes 

is superior for the remedy that now exists. 
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He agree with Mr. Agay that the contribution remedy proposed by our 

statute is superior to the common law remedy forced upon plaintiffs by the 

doctrine of respondeat superior. But we think that the problem is general 

and should not be attacked in a statute deal:lng only With remedies for 

injuries caused by the operation of vehicles. The suggestion raises other 

problems that would have to be dealt with: .5hould the plaintiff-euiployer 

be liable under the doctrine of respondeat superior for the employee's 

obligation to contribute to the third party? If a plaintiff-employer is 

liable to contribute to the dallBges he has suffered because of.the ne&UlE~ce 

of his euiployee, should not any plaintiff be required to contribute a con

tributive share to the dal!Bges caused, in part, by his own negligence? In 

other words, should a general requirement of contribution be substituted 

for the doctrine of contributory negligence as well as the doctrine of 

imputed contributory negligence? 

As a general proposition, this seems to be a good idea~ As a matter 

of fact, there seems to be a good basis for it in existing california statutes 

that the courts have not read in the present contBat. See C1vil CQde Section 

1432 ("A party to a .•• joint and several obligation [the statute is dealing 

with obligations generally, not contractual obligations] ••• who satisfies 

more than his share of the claim against all, may require a proportioll8te 

contribution from aU parties Joined with him.")j CivU Code Section 1714 

("Everyone is responsible ••. for an inJury occasioned to another by his 

want of ordinary care or skill • • ., except so far as [the word shouli be 

"unless" to make contributory negligence a bar] the latter has, wil.lf'ulJ.y 

or by want of ordinary care, brought the injul')' upon himself. "). But we do 

C not believe that this is the place to IIBke this far reaching revision of t" 

law. 
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Insurance 

Mr. Agay pOints out that generally an owner's policy (under 1 ts extended 

coverage for, penniss1 ve operators) is considered the primary insurance and 

an operator's policy is considered excess. See Exhange cas. & Surety Co. 

v. Scott .. 56 Ce.l.2d 613 (l961); American Automobile Ins. Co. v. Republic 

Indemnity Co., 52 Ce.l.2d 5r:tr (1959). Thus, the plaintiff's own insurance 

carrier is the primarily responsible insurer for the contribution cross. 

defendant's obligation to G:ontribute Mr. Agay suggests that same considers· 

tion should be given to modifYinG the usual rule. 

In 1963, the Legislature added Sect'On. 11580.1 to the InSUl1U1ce Code 

to deal with ,th1.s problem. Subdivision (f) of the section then provided: ' 

(f) Such policy [automobile liabll1. ty policy 1 may contain a 
provision that the insurance coverage appl1.cable to such motor 
vehicles afforded a person other than the named insured • • • shall 
not be applicable if there is any other valid and collectible insurance 
applicable to the same loss covering such person as a named l.nsured ••• 
under a policy with l1Jn1ts at least equal to the financial responsl.· 
bility re~irements speCified in Section 16059' of the Vehicle Code; 
and in such event, the two or mre poliCies shall not be construed as 
providing CUIII1lative or concurrent coverage and only that policy 
which covers the liability of such person as a named insured ••• 
ahalJ. apply., In the event there is no such other valid and collect1.ble ' 
insurance, the coverage afforded a person other than the named 1.nsured 
.' •• may be l1Jn1ted to the financial responsibility requirements 
specified in Section 16059 of the Vehicle Code. 

This section proVided, in essence, what Mr. Agay desires. :Q.lt in 1965, 

the first line of the subdivision was revised to read: 

(f) Where two or more policies are applicable to the S8IIe 

loss and one of auch pOlicies affords coverage to a named insured 

engaged in selling, repairing, servicing, delivering, testing, road 

testing, parking, or storing automobiles, such ,eli.sf policiee may 

contain •• of , 

Mr. Agay' a suggestion would reeto:re the fOl'!ller provisioll in the narrow area 

where the extended coverage applies to the operator's contribution liability. 
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Inasmuch as subdivision (f) seems to be involved in some pulling and 

hauling between various special interest groups and the Legislature appears 

to be aware of what it is doing, we believe that we should stay out of the 

battle. 

Un1n~red motorists 

Mr. A(g!J.Y ssks whether the defendant' s rights are Qssignab1e to the 

plaintiff. He seems to be asking whether an unin~ed defendant can, instead 

of paying the judgment, satisfy the judgment by assigning his right to con

tribution from the operator to' the plaintiff. The plaintiff could then 

enforce the contribution right of the defendant and collect at least one-half 

of his judgment. 

This is a problem that now exists in regard to the general contribution 

statute. Our statute merely incorporates by reference the enforcement provi

sions of the general. statute •. Undel: the _1'IIl statute, it seems \Illlikely 

that the requirement Of ~nt by the tortfeasor 'claiming contribution could 

be so satisfied, In an;y event, Mr, A(g!J.Y's problem is that, as~ng as signa.-

bility, does this mean that the plaintiff is not entitled to his un1n~red 

motorist's coverage because his own ins~ce or the operator's insurance is 

available to the extent of the operator's contribution liability? We do not 

believe so, for even if the defendant's claim were so assignable and gaTe rise 

to rights without meeting the requirement of payment, the plaintiff's claim 

against the operator would not be a right, but would be at the mercy of the 

defendant. The defendant need not crosB-ClOIIIplain for contribution, nor need 

he assign his rights. Sime the llaintitf has no right to get at the operator's 

insurance, we do not see bar the operator's insurance helps relieve the 

defendant of the onus of being an uninsured motorist. 
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We suggest that an addition of a remark to the comment should make it 

clear that a right of contribution does not make an insured motorist out of 

one who is uninsured. 

Section 905 

We believe that MlJ. Agay's problem relating to pleading has 'been taken 

care of 'by the amendment directed by the Commission at the last meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joseph B. Hal"l'ey 
Assistant EXecutive Secretary 
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Am MAIL 

RICHARD D, AGAY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

6360 WH.SHEll'E aom.E.V.AltD~SU1TE 1.400 

LOS A.-"fC:EU5,.CALlR?R.NlA 90048 

August 8.. 1966 

Californ1a Law Rev1s1on Comm1ss1on 
;0 Orothers Hall 
Stanford Univers1ty 
Stanford~ California 

.,-::..:; ... --~.- " 

Tentat1ve recommendation relating to Veh1cle Gode Sect10n 
17150 and related sections ' 

&ea1ilemen: 

Below I otfer comments and suggestions with respect to the ~e 
tentat1ve reoommendat1on. 

With respeot to Cavil Code Sect10~ 902 (D) I personally was sOll."ha'; 
"confused DY the verb tense. Should not,the subsection read "the 
, plaint1ff 1s a person who would ~ liable for the negligent or wrongf'ul' 

aet or omission of' the operator under Sectlon 17150_ 17154, 11159, 
l71lYl or 17108 of the Vehicle Oode;". 

WhUe the change you haVE! suggested to Sectlon, ,17150 under the Veh1cle 
Oode and indeed the ent1~e purpose of the reoommendat1on appears most 
sound, a comment whioh Was included on page 25dQes bother me somewhat. 

It appears that if an employer and an employeedec1de to leave their 
office together on some buslness appointment, the probable off-hand 
cho1ce ot whose vehicle to use will become extremelY,crucial in 
determining it the passenger would be entitled to rel1ef for the negli
gence of a thlrd party. It the employee takes his car and drivel. then, 
in the~event of lnjurles to the employer as a result of an accident 
for which a thlrd party.and the employee are both negligently reapGnaibl' 
the employer is totally Without I'emedy. Thls"apparentlu results, 
accordlng to your comment beoause~ of the imp.tation ot contributory 
negligence to a master from his servant. 

Now I could under8tand such imputat10n if' the employee were ddving 
the employer1s car and the employer then sought property damages to 
hi8 vehicle. To extend lt to denying him rellef tOl" persona1 1n..,.....'8 . 
seems rll.culous especially in light of the f'acttbat 11' f'ortu1to\1aly "'"to" 
the employer had decl(i'ed to drive his car. then tile employee p&asenger 
could collect from a negligent thlrdp~ty even though his ~oyer 
had l1kewl .. been negligent in the operation of' that vehlcle. . , , -
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I would certainly suggest that this Hlogical result be eliminated 
under this new 6hapter 1 covering contribution among joint Judgment 
toDVeaa. 11M # . 

Another problem which bothers me in connection with section 902 con
cerns insurance. It is my understandIng that generally the primary 
insurer is the insurer of the owner of the vehicle as opposed to the 
non-owning operator .thereot. WOuld that mean that the net result of 
section 902 would be that the plaintiff's own insurance carrier waid 
end Up paying half of the loss? That would not seem entirely proper 
and perhaps some specific'considerattD should be given to establish1Dg 
who in this intance would be the primary insurer. 

Another question:wbich has puzzled me is whether or not the defendantls 
rights ah assignable to the pla1ntiff. If so and .1.1' the pla1nt1tf 
or the contr1bution cross defendant has 1nsurance but the defendant 
does not have insurance~ would the plaintiff then be ent1tled to seek 
payment under uninsured motor1st~protectioni or does his own insurance 
or that of the contribution c~oss defendant bar such recovery. 
Certainly it should be made ole.arthat 1t does not bar recovery since 
&t best he would only be receiving from himself or from the oontrlbut~~' 
cross defendant half of what he was .1,ustly entitled to. 

!t would seem to me that section 905 would require an amendment of 
section 442 of the Code of Civil Procedure so as to specifically 
provide for the fillng of a oross compla1nt as a matter of r1ght 
at a time other than the fillng of the answer j.n order to be oonsistent 
with sectlon 905. ' , 

Thank you for theprlvilege Of submitting these suggestlons and 
cOllllents • 

Yaurs very 

RICHARD D. AGAY 

RDA:mg 



.. #I_ WM ...... ~,i\ ~ .;~ ,,+ A.;ruk4. UI& ~lI'Il_,M'. 
I ~ k .. 4'~ IG.~'" ~ .. ~ 

of the 

CALIFC81IIA LAW REVISION Ca.tttSSIOlf 

relat1!lg to 

lfBIITCI.B COIlB SBOTIOlf 17150 Atm RELADD SIOO'.t'IalS 

In 1957, the I.es1slature d1rected tba law Revision C~ss1ca to 

, . ' 

tor pe1"IIOlI.al iDJur1es should be HPV&te or CCl!!!!!1m1 ty property, '!'be 

UDd.er~ ru'cia. tar the etudJ' was that w:.der the tlIen ex18t1Da Jay 
. _ wa ... lu..-,c4. ~,,,. . 

'5f,=~ ... ~ 

2 
, 

" e i ~ 2. I: : 
to al.lQII' %'eCOIIU7 would permit tile nesltscmt spouse, in eUect, to re

cover tar bia ~ neBl1aent &ct.'Section 163.5 of the Civil Code pro.,il'·n~ 
.... that 4Ulap8 awarded to a lIIaZT1ed peNon t:f1r persODal 1njur1es are 

• ftASon f.,.- .u.c. 
the sepa:rate PlOJIHt.r ot the inJured spouse, thereb,J 

UI;ptItat101l of the contributory ne&l1&ence of 0Ile spouse to the otlm' 

bUed OIl the F~ interests in the award,' Section 163.5 bas _ted 

CItIIe:r prob'me,'~, vh1ch requ1I'ed tbe Ccamisaion to proceecl with 

the IItIa\r 4Ueote4 b,y tile r.jJ1.Ilature~ _ aM !lee ;, ""'ion aDd Stuil"y 

P.elat1ng to '!Ib!tt!iF 1'1 'e. hE !Ftc' -tl!-'1Iii to " MezT1ed Person 
, , 

BIIP./a: •• IN4i8 __ (1Sfi6.61). 



. 
During the cou't"se of its stu(ly 1 the CO!IlIIli.ssion realized that e:rq 

rec~datiCill it might make conce=~ the natu.-e CI£ the property 

interests in a :personal. irl.lury d~e e.ward to a lllal:r1ed perSCill would 

not solve the problem that e:dated, for man:r if not moat aeti0D8 far 

duages in which the contributory negligence of a spouse is a tactor 

ar1Be Qut ot vehicle accidents. Undel~ Vehicl.e Code Section 171501 the 

contributory negligence of a person operating a vehicle With the perm1s~ 

s10n at the owner 1s _toted to the O\IU;l', vith the result tlat the 

nature ot the property interests in the vehicle involved in all acel4ent. 

causing :personal injuries can be determinative on the issue of ilIq)uted 

contributory negl1sence between apow;es regardless of: thett interests 

in W\Y dama&es 8IoI8l"ded. Therefore, the Camnission soUGht aDd waa grante:;. 

authority in 1902 to study whether Vehicle Code Section 17150 should be 

revised ar repealed insofar as it ~utes the contributory ne~e of 
op."a.+-'" 

the at a vehicle to ita owner, 

The COIIII!Iission's study of :i;rnputed negligence under Vehicle Code Section 

17150 revealed other secti.ons involving the same problem. M:)reover. the study 

:revealed iJIIportant defects in these and other sections involvillg related 

prob1e11111, for consideration of' 'the :policies underlying ilII;puted contributory 

Degligenee necessarily involved consideration of the extent to Which a 

vebicle owner sbould be responsible tor damages resulting t~.~ operation 
. :r" ... -I- #Ie. i!.oInI'll/U.w(, raf./lUfo, 
of the vehicle by another. __ 1965 therefore.N 7 • 

...... h. .... , ... ~ ~""" .. lc4. .... 
.......... authority to consider all relevant aspects of Vebl.cle 

-Code Section 17150 and related sectionll. 

Vicarious liability of vehicle owners, ba.Ueell, and estate representatives 

Vehicle Code Section 17150 _ provi,dell that a vehicle OWDer 1& liable 

:tor the ";"""1811 caused by tbe "negl1g~.e" of a person operat1.ng bis vehiel .. 

With his penaillsion. Vehicle bailees and estate representatives are 

8Ubjected to 8:118114r liability by Sections 17154 aDd 111.59. 
-2-



provide the pliblic with Pl"Ot'iH:tio!l against the "growing mell&.Ce of death or 

iDjlll7 in . tbe operation of motel' v-mlclea" by the "financially 1n"e~ble. If 
. . . . -

See. _less v. MUll, 50 cal. App.2d 66. 69-71, 122 P.2d 608 (1942). Th-1 

W'ft . based on the view that an automobilE! is "a dangerous lDIt1'qDentaUty 

• '. • in the barI4s of an incOIIIpetent or irresponsible drivel'," . ~. 
~,ni .. 4>t. S&o40,~,,"posc.. \.:u.;li"1J ~r,t~ \.or.~ ~ o~+tr I~ rwsIIScn", 
, r Y , '7! 'J 2 'iss ,. '5 I . sf 7 pC 5'''. nYC to.Q 

hD_Y"", r/orhL"l .... nr ~ . . - :.: >: c::::::w:aa as ts saul 7:J _ $ • 

• 7'a r, &. ~ in casca where the nasen that 
• 

;::.o.vc rise to~nacttlent ie 'f createst force. Under existin« law, thcsect:l<:aOJ, 

'~cal!le-'I!'h&r1 the operator is suUty at 'Wilful m1s00J!4uct or 4:r1ves 

whUe ~e8i~d.. Weber v. P1p;yan. 9 CaJ..2d 226. 70 P.2d 183 (19~7) 

(into.x1eation aDd wilful. misconduct :I.n atte!llpt1l'l8to embrace passelllet') J 

JOMS v. ktefs.- 212 cal. App.2d 646, 28 Cal; Rptr~ 223 (1962HwUful III1S • 
... ,.;:&: 

hisb speed); atober v. lialsU:. 88 Cal. App.2d 660. 199 P.2d 318 (1948) 

(illtoxication and wilful ndacorAuct in driving ~t high spe'lod and rem&Vil'lS 

haDda fl',QIII ateer1~ wheel!. In rare cuses, a. person 1njuredu a :result ot tho 

operatort,s,wilful. III1sconduet or intoA"icatlon can :recover from tho owner en tho 

thoory~bat the owner negligently entrusted the- operator with thevohtcla •. 

BeDton v. Sloss, 38 Cal.2d 399. 240 P.l!:1 515 (1952).:eut in the absence ot 

such proof" the qwner is :lJimune from U,llbUity for injuries caused by the 

w1l.f'ul.lII1scO!!duct or 1ntoXica.tion of the operator. 

Thull. an owner may be held 110016 under Section 17150 for the s1mpl.e 

negJt,~e ot an op,erator. but, lucengr'UOllll1:r. he 1s :!.m.une hom l1abiUty tor 

tho wilful. misconduct or intoxication of MClPerator. The more :UTe1lPOZl81ble 
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tbe cpe~tor. the mere difficult it'ia to i~ose liability on the person 

1Ibo pl'O'l1.ded the epera.tor with the· -"ehicla e.I::i!. the less ficancial· protection 

the public' bas against injurie:: caused by the operator. • 

'The courts have reached the ahtIJr/fJ'm 'f;+c.4. • a.bove by constru1ng the 

word ''negligence'' narrowly to el!Clude "wilful misconduct." Weber v. PinYan. 

9 CaL2d 226. 70 P.2d 183 (1937). The term "w11f'Ulmisconduct"· ,'$ not 
\AS'" . . as in section 17150. The term is used. in Section 17158 to describe the 

kind of conduct for which an opera.tor is liable to his guest. Uevertheless. 

the oourts have held that the tenllS are mutual.1y exoluelve aM that an ower 

OamlOt be held liable under Section 17150 for an operator's oonduct ,that 

oonatltutes "w1lt1ll misconductH under Section 17158. BantonV'. 8lolll, 

38 Ca1.2d 399. 240 1'.2d 575; Weber v. PffiYa!!. 9 Ca1.2d 226, '(0 P.2d 183 (193'd; 

JOIIIlS v. AYers. 212 Cal. App.2d 646, 28 Cal. Rptr. 223 (1963.); Stober.!!. 

Hal.!g. 88 Cal. App.211. 660, 199 P.2d 318 (1948) • 

. '1'0 treat tbe termll astlutuall.y elCclusive di~reguds the diverse purposes 

UnderlyiDg the twO section.. Seation 17158 ia designed to prevent collusive 

or fraudulent suits. &nery v. Em--n1'. 45 Cal.2d 421. 289 P.2¢ 218 (1955); 

AblB:r!n v. Ahl§ren. 185 Cal. App.2d 216, 8 Cal, Rptl', 218 (1960), SectlC11 

17150 is designed to protect third peraens agatnat the improper use o~ 

automobiles by financially irresponsible persons. ~ylellli v. !·:UU, 50 Cal.. App.2d , 

66; 122 P.2d 608 {1¥2}. To sbield himself from liability, the owner must 
+fI ... o~kIf' 

either make sure that ' [ • is ~inanci6.l.ly responsible or obtain 

insurance against his own potential liaM.lit-y. The exclusion of "wilful 

mtscoirlduct" fram Seetion 17150 tenda todeteat the puxpoaEi for which the _ f . . 

. \I'I~~~ 
li8Ction waa eMoted, for the k t third pex:son in Ii. "wilful misconduct" 

.. 
case eazmot look to the owner tor ~l1ef, a:nd it ma,)r be that the operator's 



CCDduct cannot be covered by in$ur~~ce because of the restrictions of 

IDSu:rance Code Seeti01l 533. See Es\:obedc, '!" Travelers Ins. Co., 227 Cal. 

App.2d 353, 38 Cal. Rptr. 545 (196q; ;;scc~'ic,,~!ravelers Ina. Co •• 197 

Cal. App.2d 118, 17 Cil1..RJ?tr. 219 (1961J. T:';us. til F T "rd 
p.".. ~"J.... 'riQ • 

• Section 17150 lid 1 F 1 J stilL protection against finanoial loss in the 

very oases where danger of death or il"~ury 1s greatest. 

Recent c&S8s:l.nterpreting "wilful misconduct" under Section 17158 will 

accentuate the problem if there continues to be an :i:mmunity fran liability 
ThelS& ~'<1~~ ~.oI-rl4c. ++w,.. 

UDder Section 11150 tor such conduct. -'1\ term •• iliiiil .... 
................ II .. III1I1I1 .. IIIIIIII .. ..a as including conduct 

virtually indistinguishable from neglig~~~e. For' example, in Reuther 

• 

r '701111_ U,;s:! Negligence frequently involves 

~e Wilful doillg of ~ act when a l:'eW!onable person sllQu,ld be able to 
~ ,,~+ot af<o Q Vt.h ,eI.. iL. ..... 

:foresee that aome banI1' will res,ult therefran.1\ 5 I 1 :MY' wilfully .... ~ 
~ ~~Ic.k toJot ........ ,.- .I\~ Il'lo ct'llIin, or I~M 

t.too fast. __ ~ a stop sign,. a,tEtWfJ.Y ffom the • Such 
~NI, <. !WI 

misconduct under the Reu.ther case, mayAsubject • .u.... 
0,...,. ...... 

5 to liability to a guest. 



ITf . '53, an 1::7;;7 r 

. . - ". . ~ " ~ 

~. ,.' ~ , 

Sections 17701 and; l7708 of the Vehicle C~e malte certain l)eI:'SOIUI 

(parents and s1gDatories to drivers license applications) liable for damages 

caused by III1nors 1n the operation of vehicles. AI. origirw.l:ly eJllLcte4. these 

aectiOZlS cxeated vicarious liabilityor.ly for negligenee. GillllJnez v. Riesen, 
. , 

, ~ Cal. App.2d l52. 55 P.2d 292 CW36). When i1; beC8.lIle apparent that the 
; .. 

8.ctiona prav:ided no viemeue responsibility for the kinds of 1H'f1sponsible 

tc ~de for vicarious liability Tor wilful? misconduct as well a8 negligence. 

"!,ac..ok II''' 
The Camm1~8ion rec~end8 & siP~lar reVi(ai~n ~f U. 

\,a Ll I-oc\. /'11' II It'" 
I 7 the VehicleCvde. 

T!puted contributory negltBenee 

1"11 5 "3 
II' • ., ttJ 

Vebicle Code Section l'7l50 provides: that th~ ower of a vehicle wo 

permits it to be operate1i by another is liable tor MY injury ~ausGd by the 

negUaence of til!!: operator. MoreewI', the negligence of the opere.tor ill 

iplpiJted to the ower fijI' all :>,urpoaea :.t civil da.m£igea. thlill barl'inlJ the 

:.~~ .... ~r trail reeovtlring daJll&gee frf:lll It negligent third if the operator wa.s 

&lIfO aegl:lgent. SilIl1lar lmputatioo provisiow> appear in Sections 17154. 

ln59, and 17708 or the Vehicle Code. 

The provision of Vehicle Code Section 17150 that imPutes the contributory 
C:1\.u.u, \'1'\ 

qegllgenee of a; driVflr to the 0"_1' of the 'IlIhicle was idhi b _ttu CO., 'Sh 



__ • 1937. CU. sta.t£:. 193'7> Ch. 840, § 1. Frc:n that tim<; until. Vehicle 
1 

Code Section 17158 (the guest statute) was runended U1 1961, tili s provision 
pe.r$4W\. 

from the negligent third ..... 

, 
merely prohibited the owner from r~coverulg 

It did not affect his remedy against the negligent operator. Thus, in ettect, 

it torced an owner who was injured by the ccncurrL'1g r.egligence 'of 
p~f.11'\ ~" Dpowdot' 

and a third ~ to obtain his relief in damages from " 7' ,. alone. At 

a time when contribution between tcrtfeasors was unlmow to the law, the 

choice thus forced upon an owner of a vehicle was not an lmreasonable one. 
0/Ilf-f'CI. ok r 

If the owner were not forced to recover his damages f.rom the 4t . r whom 

he se1ected, he probably would. look only to the third ='ror rel.ief 

regardless ot: the relative fault of' the parties. By barring the remedy agair73C 

fM/'SlPl. 
the third, [a, the law prevented the owner from showing sllch i'avoriUSIlI. 

Since he selected the oer·~f'the laW' required him to bear the risk of' the 

Op,.,."HlV!\: .. _iii's negJ.igence and ability to respond in o.a:mages. 

An amendment ta the guest st,at.ute in 196),. however, __ deprived an 
0#\ .. lIpc.M-+e!' . 

ewn&r·.m'h:l.s·l'1ght to recover from ! I 81 JIi I t' damages far :personal injuries 

caused while the owneI' is l'idulg as 'l. gues·t in his own car. The poliey 

underlying the guest statute 7 ,-to prevent collusive suits~-j,s '.:m,ioubtedly as 

applicable to ow-oers riding as gu,ests all it is to others riding as guests; 

but the am.endment 

persorial injuries 

third :::1.tf'I. 

hao deprived 'the innocent NlDe,r of' his only remedy for 
#;a.. , p.". AJI.,. 

caused b:t tbe concurring n!lgligence of 1 Jr. and a 

lSection 17158 provides; 
17158. llo person riding in or occupying a vehicle owned by him 

and driven by another person With his permiUion a.nd no person who as 
a guest accepts a ;ride in ar,y vehicle l!pon a highway without giving 
c~nsation f'or such ride, nor any other person, has any right of 
action for civil damages against the d~ivel' of the vehicle or against 
any ether person legally liable for the,. conduct of the driver on account 
of' personal injury to or the death of the guest during the ride, unless 
the plaintiff in any such act,ion establishes th&t the injury or .death 
proximately resulted from the intoxication or wU:ful misconduct of' the 
driver. 
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. . . 

Repeal et the r rovi stcn !xi" Sectl.')l:1 17150 that 
. 0': #'I.. ~ 

+he. 
in.putcF.;~.contributo:ry 

negligence ~ operat.cr toA,?'Hncr "'locld Te$t(jl~fJ the ownezr- t 8 rieht '~o recover 

P'Ir'UI"!. . ~." 
from the negligent third ~ ~ 'i1'.t:l s,. h(Jwev~r,. 1o'r.)ul.d force the third •• ' FE 

to bear the whole loss that his negUgence "auB6d only in PU-l-t.' 

view that there 1s no contribution between tortfedson. :::hoe contribution 

principle seems to be a fail'er Olle thaD to r",qUlre one tortfeaJlox to belU' the 

entire loss oaused only par'Ciall~' by his :f'au1'~ < Applied to the case where 

ih .... ~ Po""";"'" 
an owner is injured by the. concurring r",g1is~.nce of 1.- « II' and a. third 
~.n . 
~. Jthe principle of contrtbution offers a means for provtding the owner 

with relief, preventing collusive suits between owners and operators, and 

iI"<t~1>1\ ,e.4Nfe,,· 
requiring both the negligent third v:-' I<llii the ..... 1' to snar<; t.he bu.rden of 

Uability arising trcm tht;ir concurrent WTOnsi'u.1 actions. 

Accordingly. the COl1l'lllissJ.on recClt_nds the l"f!peal of the provisions of 

the Vehicle Code that permit 

to an innocent ovner ~~cau6e 

a thlrc1 party tortf"a.BOr to escape liability 

f.I,ttHtw" 
of the contributory ~egligence of tne I *" 1Jt.h,'c.l ... , . 

? 7 • Instead, the third party tOl-tfIHiSOi' > wiHm sued by the owDer, IlhoulA 

have the right to join t.he operate);' as a party t,;) the li.t.tgat:!.on, and :l.f both 

are found guilty of nrl.sconduct contributing to the inj~', tile third party 

should have a right to contricution from t.!Je opera.tor in a,~cord.ance with the 

existing stat.ute providing for contribution between tortfea:iorll. See CODE 

CIV. PROC. §§ 875-8Bo. 

It is recomnended that en ope.retor b" required to contribute w'L1en he is 

guilty of' any' negligent or wrongf"ul /I.e;\'; or omission in. too operat.iclr< of the 

... -eh1ele~ The tlll.rd party tortfeallcr, hOlleVllt', a:! under the ell.i.sting (:ontribu

tion statu.te, should not be pel"ll'dtted to obtain {!or,tl':I.bution if' he intentionally 

ca.used the injury or damage. 
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9/1/66 

REC~TIOO' 

of the 

CALIFORNIA lAW REVISION CCMoIISSION 

relating to 

WB!SljIAA !)WAGES FOR PERSONAL INJURY TO A MARRIED PERSON 

SHOOLD BE SEPA,RATE OR C<MIJNIT'i PROPERT'f 

.:z;.. +Iw. 
... 1951ALegialature directed the IAw Revision Commission to under-

take e. study "to determine whether an avard of damages made to e. married 

person in e. personal injury action should be the separa,te property of' 

such married person." 'liIis study involveti more than a consideration of 

the property interests in damages recovered. by a married person in a 

per.anal injury action; it also 1nvolveJ a consideration of the extent 

to whicll the contributory negligence of' one 1IpOU&e should be' imputed' to 

the other, tor in the past the determi.na.t10n of this issue has turned 

in large perl on the. nature of' the property interests in the award.. 

Many, if not mo~, actions for the recovery of damages f'or personal. 

injury in which the contributOry negligence of a spouse is a factor 

arise out of vehicle accidents. Because negligence is imputed to vehicle 

owners under Vehicle Code Section 171)0, that section cxeates special 

problems of imputed contributory negligence betweell spouses. lhe problems 

of 1mputed negligence under Section 17150 are dealt with in a reC'OJ!l!!!ellda-
1 . 

tioD that will be separately published. ~ two recO!IIIIIelldations aboul.d 

be considered together, however, since they propose e. comprehensive and 

consistent statutory treatment of the subject of imputed contributory 

negligence between spouses. 

~ .', 



Prior to •• I1I ____ IIIIIIIIiIIII_IiIII!I1IiIlIilIIIilllblifllli.1l1i1i'_��lBststIJIIil22111f11 damages 

73 (1949); Moody v. So. Pac" 161 Cal. 7e6, 141 Pac. 388 (1914). Each 

reau~ted :from th" concurrent neglig',mce of t;-,at Ji€!rson' s spouse and a third 
p4.r •• n 
~, the injured person wu:,: not pern.ittec tC' ;:<$c,over 6ur.:ages, for to allow re-

covery would permit the negUgent 8)1:>1)5<;, it; effect, to l',~cove:r for hi~ own 

negligent act. 1Cesler v. p~, l~3 C~L2d 254, 273 P.2d 257 (1954). 

Civil Code Seetir.m 163~ 5, which. r~r()vides "t;b.at drimages .?.W$.rded to a 

1957. Its purpose was to pre"er,",; the '20!rt:r1Jo'ltory negligence of one sp::>U3e 

community property interest of the f~uil i,~1" SpO .... SB in th0se drunages ~ Esta.te or 

SlMW1Y OF 

and le~eSirable consequences, incl'v:.dlnc -:-,l:P fO,~Llc;lir~;: 

(1) AoSecticP _ a.rPl:t(,~ to -<It,)<- rec~:Ner~ for IOersonal lnj llries to a 



earnings are ••••• spouse._--__ 
(3) Hhile experu;es in';l.l,rred by reason of: t, :r.ersoneJ. l.tlJ'..u-y are usually 

paid from c=unity prO"jierty, damages awarded 
~p«n~&~ ~,~ m4~ 

as reimbursement for such I £ 2 A.. the sepe.rate property of the 

d...,.. ; w i fl. ...o.{: ••••• injured spouse, thus r_ .. % the COIl",'J1I.mity i!II 'for the 

out..of'-pocket looses that 1 t !mz Bur-feTed loy reFj$On of the :lnjury ". 

are not subject to division 00 divrn:cCl4.r")ci. 

be disposed of 

by Sift or \fill vi th01.J.t J.iwi t.aU on, 

~ In case of an ·~nt..,"'ta:te death, "thr, .su.:cvivir..g spouse .. who t.l)4\.1.\t 

u'hc.ri+ lUI o~ ~ CM>mu.~,~ 'iO,;n~ !"I'\ 11.\ ....... ••••• iI ••• I:_12.' 1I11i1i111 .• t reC,"l ve as 11 ttle f.S 01:..<& third of the 

Camnission recononends the enactr.aent of le(~i.sla..t::Lon th! ... t 'J0uld again make 

personal in,jur,{ damages a .... artied. to a ma:tried person cCI)m;<';:li ty property. 



drastic 'laY than by converting all ,such dru1>.ages into separate property 

even when no contributory neglig(mce is involved. 

Although persona.l injury da!:nages ,,\Carded to d'.Dlarried )?ersOll should 
. 

be COIIIIIIUni ty property as a general rule, the COltZIlission recommends reten-

tian of the rule that such damages are sEl:f>a.rate property ,-rhen they are 

paid in compensation for an injury inflicted by the other spouse. It 

damages paid by one spouse to the other in ccmpensation for a tortious 

iJl,1ury were regarded as community property, the payment ",ould be .fo t oft.sr- "

circular in that the tortfessor spouse would be compens&ti~ himself' to 

the extent of his interest in the community property. 

Management of community property personal injury ~eB 

Because a wife's personal injury damages are her separate property 

under Civil Code Section 163.5, they are now s'lbjec:t to her mana.geme$ UId 

COIltrol. It is unnecessary and undesira'ole to change this aspect of the 

existing law even though personal injury damages are made community ~. 

If personal injury damages were community property subject to the 

husband's management, the law ,/ould work unevenly and unfairly. A creditor 

of the w1te, who would have been able to cbtain satistaction from tbe wife's 

earnings (CIVIL CODE § 167; TinsJ,ey v. Bauer, 125 Cal. App.2d 724, 271 P.ai 

lJ.6 (1954») > would be unable to lev:! on Q.Slll8ges pald to the wite tor the 

108S 01' those earnings. See CIVIL CODE § 167. A husband's creditor would 

be able to levy on the damages paid tor the wife's lost earnings even though 

be could not have reached the earnings theJllSelves. See CIVIL CODE § 168. 

The wite's asset, her earning capacity, would be. converted in etfect to 

the husband's asset by a damage. award. Yet no such conversion takes place 

~on the husband's recovery of personal injury damages. 
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the wife had the right to managE:, l.ntel' alia, the ccmmunity property that - --~--

cOlls1sted of her personal in,jur',y- <!amcges., Upon am.endwent of Section 163.5 

to make personal. injur.r damages ccmn:::unit;,' property, Section 171c should ~ 

_llded to~give tbe "'_f~1tbe right to memage r..er person~ injury 

damages. 

Payment of dl!lI!ages for tort liability of II married person 

In Grolemund v. Cafferata, 17 C~1.2d 679, 111 P.2d 641 (1941), the 

Supreme eo • .Il't held that the cOlWluui ty property is subject t,o the husband' If 

liability tor his torts. In McClain v, Tu:fts, 83 Cal. ~.2d 140, 187 

P.2d 818 (1947), it was held that ttle community property is not SUbject 

to liabiUty for the wife' 8 torts. Both of these deciBions were based on the 

husband's right to manage the community property, and both were decided 

before the enactment of Civil Code Section 171c, which gives the wife the 

: right to l!II1Il8ge her ea.rnings. The rationale of theae decisions indicates 

tllat the community property under ·the wife's control pursuant to Section 

17le is subject to liabil,ity fox: her torts and is not subject to liability 

fer the husband's torts; but no reported decisi.ons have ruled on the matter. 

!;!.Tinsley v. Bauer, 125 Cal. App.2d 724. 271 P.2d U6(1954)(wUe's 

"earnings" derived from elilbezzlement are subject to the quasi-contractual 

· liability incurred by the wife as a result of the embezzlement undl!r 

CiVil Code Section 167). 

The Coi2Dission recommends the enactment of legislation to make clear 

that the tort liabilities of the wife may be satisfied from the community 

· property subject to her management and control as well as from her separate 

property. .Such legislation will provide assurance that a wife's 

personal injury deJnages ~lill continue to1)e' subject to l.1ab:Uity for her 

· torts even though they are community instead of separate property. 



When a tort 1iabHity i~ incw;red because -:>:1' an inJury inflicted by 

one spouse upon the other (see Self ~Se!!, 58 CaJ..2d 683, 26 Cal.. Rptr. 

97. 376F.2d 65 (1962), and !9-ein v. ¥.lein, 58 Ca1.Zd 692, 26 Cal. Rptr • . 
lO2, 376 P.2d 70 (1962), which aband:m the rule of Interspousal tort '_mityh 

it seems unjust to permit the liable spouse to use the community property 

(iDcluding the injured spouse's share) to discharge that liability when the 

guilty spouse has separate property with which the liability could be 

diSchlu'ged. The guit ty spouse should not be enti tIed to keep hi. iii separate. 

estate intact while the community property is depleted to e;atisfy an obligation 

arising out of an injury caused by the guilty spouse to the co-owner of the 

community. 

Accordingly. the Commission recommends the enactment of legislation that 

would require a spouse to exhaust his separate property to discharge a tort 

liability arising out of an injury to the ether spouse before the community 

property subject to the guilty spouse's concrol may be used for that purpose • 

.LI!!Puted contr1hu.t9£Y negllfJeB.££ 

l.J.thoush the ella.',tli:ent of Section 163.5 has haa. lmdesirable r8lllit'icationfl 

in Us effect on the ccmmuni t;y J?rol'"l'ty system, it. did successfully abrogate 
\:::t...j.1Io'<I. .. ,,¥ u~e 'i 

the doctrine of :!r:;puted ccr.tl'ibutcry .negligcncet.,.sl1.d allmr an injured spouse to 

recover for injuries caused by tbe ccncurring r:eGlig~"r.ce of the other spm;se and 

~on 
a third~. See Cooke v. Tsip91X':Oc:~ouJ 59 Cal.2d 660, 661" 31 Cal. Rptr. 

00, 381 P. 2d 940 (1963). The cnactmcn'c of 1egisle.t:Lon lwirlG :personal. injury 
pfes.n+

~es s.lIar<ied to allW'ried person COltlllunity property 1rill aeain ; II,the 

pl"ob1em that Section 163.5 was enacted to solve. 



• 

• 

to the other. Tbis would, however" permit en injured spouse to place the 
pcri!>/I/'I 

entire, tort liability burden on thc third )aIIIr anc. exonerate the other spouse 

¥bose actions also contributed to ~he injury simply by suing the third .;::;;'" 

alone; for a tortfeasor has no dght to contribution f"rcm any other torti'easor 

UDder California law unless the joint tortfeasors are botII joined as defendants 

_ the plaintiff and a joint judsnrent is rendered aeainst them.. 

A fairer way to allocate the burdens of' liabUi ty ""hUe protect iDa the 

irmocent spouse would be to provide for contribution betueen the joint tort-

f'easers. Contribution would provide a means for prmriCl.ing the innoc:ent spouse 

~.n 
with complete rel1ef, .relieving: !l. third ~ whose actions but part1aJ.ly, 

caused the injury fi'am the entire liability burden, and re'1uirine the guilty 

spouse to assU1lle his proper share of respoDsfbility i'or his faul.t. 
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